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A truly outstanding modern detached house which has been considerably improved. 

Impeccably presented and appointed to an exceptionally high standard and a superbly 

landscaped rear garden with garden room. Located on a small secluded cul de sac of just 

four houses with open views to the front. 
 

 
 

Merlon Court 
Stafford, ST16 1DL 

£525,000 

 

 

 



Accommodation – There is a canopy porch which has  a fitted Ring doorbell and camera, opening to a 

reception hall which has professionally fi tted integrated s torage system beneath the stai rs  which rise to the 

fi rs t floor landing, superb Amtico floor and off which leads a cloakroom having a WC, corner wash basin with 

tiled splashbacks and feature wall covering to one wall. 

 

Elegant lounge with a  front facing bay window and a modern electric log effect fireplace. 

 

Stunning and spacious  living/dining ki tchen wi th the ki tchen having an extensive range of high and low level 

units  with contrasting granite work surfaces  and granite drainer to a  recessed one and half bowl  sink.  

Integrated appliances comprise Smeg five burner gas hob with stainless s teel and glass extractor canopy 

above, dishwasher, double oven and fridge freezer.  There is also downlighting, the living/dining area has  

feature wall covering to one wall, tiled floor extends throughout and there are double French s tyle doors  

opening to the landscaped ga rden.  Off the ki tchen there is a drinks  ki tchen area  having a matching range of 

high and low level  units , granite work surfaces and tiled floor.   

 

Spacious utility room which has  been converted from part of the garage and is superbly appointed with an 

extensive range of high and low level units which includes  a walk in s torage facility, Quartz work surfaces 

with drainer to a recessed sink, brass finished accessories , downlighting, Amtico flooring, space and provision 

for a washing machine and dryer, and an integrated fridge freezer.  The boiler is si tuated in a wall mounted 

cupboard. 

 

Attractive landing with ai ring cupboard and off which leads  four bedrooms.  The principal bedroom has a 

front facing bay window, a range of buil t in wardrobes with mirror door fronts , feature wall covering to one 

wall , air conditioning unit and off which leads an en sui te with shower having conventional and waterfall 

heads , wash basin with integrated drawers  beneath, WC and downlighting. 

 

The second bedroom also has the benefi t of having an en sui te and comprising shower, WC and wash basin 

with integrated drawers beneath, vertical towel  radiator and downlighting.  The third bedroom has a  useful 

over stai rs s torage cupboard and an ai r conditioning unit.  Bedroom four is spacious  with a  window to rear. 

 

Beautifully appointed bathroom having bath with chrome mixer tap and shower head, wash basin with 

integrated cupboard beneath, chrome towel  radia tor and downlighting. 

 

Outside, the property is si tuated in a pleasant posi tion off a shared block paved private drive and there is a  

private wide drive to this particular property which has parking for four cars  and an electric car charging 

point.  Gated side access leads to a  beautifully presented landscaped modern garden with full  width 

porcelain tiled terrace having a  sun canopy over, wooden sleepers to arti ficial grass with external  lighting, 

and beyond is  a splendid wide composite deck sun terrace.  There is also an excellent garden room which is 

insulated and has electrici ty and lighting.  The garage has  been partially converted and now provides a  

garage store with a remote controlled roller shutter door. 

 

 

 

The property is si tuated in a particularly pleasant and convenient location being within walking dis tance of 

both Stafford town centre and i ts interci ty railway s tation where there are regular services  operating to 

London Euston, some of which only take approximately 1 hour 20 minutes . 

 

Agents notes: There is a  green space charge of £163.38 per annum and is payable to Ground Solutions . 

There is securi ty camera doorbell. 

There are charges appertaining to this property, a copy of the Land Regis try and Ti tle Plan are available to 

view upon request. 

The main part of Merlon Court is adopted, however, the drive to these particular houses is  blocked paved, 

private and shared. 

  

Tenure: Freehold (purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves  as to the tenure via  their legal  

representative). 

Property construction: Brick 

Parking: Drive 

Electricity supply: Mains  

Water supply: Mains 

Sewerage: Mains 

Heating: Gas central heating 

(Purchasers  are advised to satisfy themselves as to their sui tabili ty). 

Broadband type: Cable - See Ofcom link for speed: https://checker.ofcom.org.uk/ 

Mobile signal/coverage:  See Ofcom link https ://checker.ofcom.org.uk/ 

Local Authority/Tax Band: Stafford Borough Council / Tax Band F 

Useful Websites: www.gov.uk/government/organisations/environment-agency 

www.staffordbc.gov.uk 

Our Ref: JGA/04032024 

 

The property information provided by John German Estate Agents  Ltd is based on enquiries made of the 

vendor and from information available in the public domain. If there is any point on which you require 

further clari fication, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you, 

particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. Please note i f your enquiry is  of a  

legal  or s tructural  nature, we advise you to seek advice from a  qualified professional in  their relevant field. 
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AWAITING EPC MEDIA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 
 

Agents’ Notes 

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or 

contract. The vendor doe s not make or give and Messrs. John German nor any person employed has 

any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this 

property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point 

which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the 

information for you, particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None 

of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers should 

satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 

 

Referral Fees 

Mortgage Services - We routinely refer all clients to APR Money Limited. It is  your decision whether 

you choose to deal with APR Money Limited. In  making that decision,  you should know that we 

receive on average £60 per referral from APR Money Limited. 

Conveyancing Services - I f we refer clients to recommended conveyancers, it is your decision whether 

you choose to deal with this conveyancer. In making that decision, you should know that we receive 

on average £150 per referral. 

Survey Services - I f we refer clients to recommen ded surveyors, it is your decision whether you 

choose to deal with this surveyor. In making that decision, you should know that we receive up to £90 

per referral. 

 

John German 
5 Pool Lane, Brocton, Stafford, Staffordshire, ST17 0TR 

01785 236600 
stafford@johngerman.co.uk 



 

 

 

  
 

 


